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year. When I sec and appreciate how much benclit this
montl's work is going to be to the 30 odd smart young Ame.
rican butter makers who are here, I am convinced our own
young m'On must have as good, and I am sure that the reports
of our pupils hero will bear ie o t. I trust too that among
these five fiay be found material out of whici instructors for
such work may be made. Without making invidious compa-
risons, I nay say that Mr. Lord and Mr. Hayes, especially,
seemi to grasp the work exceedingly well. The others labour
under the great difliculty of not fully understanding Englisli,
but, as the Professor remnarkedl. they use thîeir eyes well and
study every thing closcly even if they don't take in all that is
said. I shall remain here until Saturday, and, if you wish it,
I wvill write an account of what I saw for the Journal,
though perhaps the reports of the pupils will be suficient for
that.

Trusting this will find you ai well,
I am yours very truly,

(Signed) S. A. Fisi Et.
Truc copy.

class, being divided into threc sections. On alternate days
each class is detailed to do the laboratory work and the
ailier the practical work of the crcanery, the threo sectioni
being dotailed to the separator churaing and other work
alternately.

The school is called to order at 8.30 A. M., and is lectur d
for one hour, by Prof. Hill, on the subject under considera
tion for the day ; after which, the work of the day comi.
iencoes.

In the afternoon the school is again called to order, and
fur about one hour, a discussion is held on the practical woik
of the day under Prof. Gurley. All are invited to ask ques
tions on the various nthods employed in separamting ; th,
care of the creani , the churning and the working of th
butter ; and any other p.iuts which nay bc brouglt out in
the discussion, and whici may occur to the scholar. I would
say, here, that I thirk that this is one of tie best features of
the school ; as the school consists of a large proportion of prac-
tical creamery men, tier is hore a splendid opportunity for
the exciauge of opinions and experience ; thereby bringing

IMPORTED SHROPSHIRE RAM NOTTINGHAM IERO.

Burlington, Vt., December 8th 1891. out the best methods of making butter and preventing loss of
fat in the manufacturing,ED. A. BARNARD, ESQ, In a future letter I shal have more ta say on this feature of

Dear Sir,- I am in rcecipt of y>our favour Of the 1st, and the school fron a provincial s.and-poiut.in accord with your request, will endeavour ta give you what The course of instruction for the last week was on theinformation I cdn in respect to the working of th, dairy Babcoek test, the imethod of using it, its use in determinin
school bere. the 01, of fat in the milk; how to pay patrons according ta theI arrived in Burlington on Monday, Nov. 30th and was amouit of butter fat in thcir milk ; its use in det<eting adulter-very kindly received by Prof. A. A. Cook, and at once intro- ated milk; also, and especially, its value ta the ercamery mnanduced ta the other members of the class. in keeping a check on his work ta prevent loss in the >kimi.The classes were formed immediately on the opening of milk and the butter-milk ; and to the dairyman to help himthe school, but, owing to sore sliglt delay, in gettinE the ta select his cows, so as to breed ouly those valuable as butter-
machinery into place, the solid work of the school did not producers.
commence until Wedncsday. In the laboratory, the classes have been instructed inThe cour;e is dividtd into two parts, as follows: The making practical analyses of the different samples of milk
laboratory work, under Prof. Hill, and the practical butter tak-n from the whole milk, skim- and 'uutter-milk, by Imaking, under Prof. Gurley. Both of the Gentlemen, I may Babcock test.
say here, are competent and painstaking instructors. Au account is kept by the members of the class on the work

The subdivision of the classes is made in such a manner of the differcat separators as regards their complote skimîî-
that each in his turn has a share in each branch of the work ming capacity and case in running, of which I will give youand is as follows : . a sumary in a future letter. The separators used are the

There are two classet, A and B, and about. twenty in cach 1 De Laval belt and Steai Turbino. The Russian Steam Sepa.
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